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Ft
support@PissedConsumer. com
Consumer Opinion LLC
1930 Village Center Circle #3_6g53
Las Vegas, NV 89134

Re: Takedown Demand

Dear Sir/Madam:

ITLlfr ,:,*rrr,ll".i":".T::_,",,"1:::l.f :::llconnectionwithcertaindefamatorytowards him which were posted on your website, http:
These statements can be found at I

124 ] and related posts on th" W.b.it*

OUR FILE NUMBER
608. I

statements made
the "Website,,).

Specifically, the folrowing was posted on the website on Novemb er 20,2014:

createursderuxe Nov 20, 2014 #903566 chicago, Illinois
Let's get this straight!
The FBI came to visit my company, createursdeluxe because we had a massive takeover ofour website in 2010 from a scammer named Jacob Freed. I had my weusite taken overand he was trying to extort money from me to give me back my OWN website. So let,s setthe information correct people! Pissed consumer ioes not help people when it comes [sic] totelling the truth!

The following was also posted on April 10,2013

Gemma to Gemma Apr 10, 2or3 #635609 London, Engrand
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And here is another one from the extremely disturbed Sarena weil:

tt.llo,
I really did figure out this one! Jacob Freed and his posse comes alive!!!!

No one behaves like this unless they are jealous and want to slander another person. I amvery solry you have nothing better to do than to send me these emails and post them on theinternet.

Good luck to you!

Thank-you
"Sarah"
Sarena Weil
Createurs*de*luxe
312.794.7860 - 8-5 central time
866.393.5181 - 24hrs

To be clear' these statements are completely fabricated and per se defamatory as to our client, Mr.
Freed. These statements published and maintained on your Website assert grossly defamatory
accusations that our client was, and is, a "scammer," committed extortion uia i, ilandering oih....
The statements also imply that our client "hacked" into a certain poster's website and engaged in
improper business practices that impliced T FBI investigation. On its face, the accuracy and
veracity of the statements should have raised serious ror..-, by anyone accepting or posting such
statements.

Additionally, the statements were posted in violation of the Website's own Terms of Use and thereby
must be removed. Notably, in section 2 of the Website's Terms of Use, it provides that those posting:

"Will NOT post on PC any defamatory, inaccurate, abusive, obscene, profane, offensive,
threatening, harassing, racially offensive, spam, or illegal material, or uny material that
infringes or violates another party's rights (including, but not limited to, intellectual property
rights, and rights of privacy and publicity)."

The same provision also requires those posting to:

"Use PC in a manner consistent with any and all applicable laws and regulations. By
posting information on PC, you warrant and represent that the information is truthful and
accurate."

Moreover, it must be noted that Mr. Freed is in no way affiliated with createursdeluxe, the subject of
the consumer opinion. Rather, the person posting the statements on your Website randomly inserted
Mr. Freed's name (and the defamatory accusations) into the comment thread about createursdeluxe.
Whereas the Website's stated objective is to provide a forum for consumer opinions about various
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businesses and products' it should not be used to provide 
1forum for those businesses to unilatera,ydefame uninvolved third partiet o, *.tuted matters. 

-in 
this case, Mr. Freed was neither the

ffi:',*":fJ:JffJ:ffifffflf,:?S';;'"d;;;;'iii, -"ntio, il;;;;."d within the website is

As a result of this false portrayal and-the baseless accusations against our client, he is now the focusof severe criticism, trumitiation -Ja.ru.uti";;;;;;res_s we-b.it";;l r;r..h enginesaccessed world-wide' we do not need to address tr,e-specifi", ,t thi;1irr;,t*.r.. it is crear thar theposters on vour website simply manufactured A;;;lt.:;bout our.rl.ri *iii the intention to harmhim and are directly tttpon'ibi. ror...utirg trre cuneit hostility towards him. The sheervolume of criticism andscorn towards our Jlient h;;;;;.,personal and professional lives;;;;;i;;jr.''cs sruwr exponentially and now affects both his

we are preparing to initiate legal action to uncover the identities of the individuals who made falsestatements against our client, including thor",,uJ. ;;;;* website if the statements remain. This
lfr*,T;','r'#:l','*.:r:il:n:',::t:'J:T1l'jr;';il, ar,",po,.iui.ffiies, and is concurrentry
crient ,",,iou. uii-,"r...,." to r,i,, ui ;#:'in:T:Tlli.tff ;ffi"J;ffi tr fl'Ji:*T#C 

;;
website's role in connection with the statements published thereon. A legal action will, at aminimum' require us to subpoena your website's r..*d, ,o discover the identities of those whoposted the defamatory statements. Additionatly, w. *iii"inr.rtigate and determine whether thewebsite engaged in conduct that eliminates any exirtirg i.ot.ction from tiauiiity afforded under 47u.s.c. 9230.

By this letter' we hereby demand that you remove the statements, our crient,s name and any reference
;Hh:*l:fff#:ii1:TilH11*d i;;;;,"i..,,'* i, ;;,;;iior indicate by that time

Please feel free to contact me at the below number to discuss. your anticipated cooperation is
Siiiij',Xli3;ffi##tr#:#11"1",X'"f ;::ff:f 'IJi,i,o...q**i,r,intr,.nextseverar days

This letter is a confidential legal communication and is not for publication. Any publication,dissemination or broadcast 9fuy p;;, of this t.tt.. *ilirorLi,-r,.lT.*.n""rruch confidence andyou are not authorizedtopubrish tilir l.tt.. in whore or,Jo*
Moreover' this letter is not intended to constitute, nor shal it be deemed to constitute, a full statementof all facts' rights or c-laimsrelatint a trrir .un.r,-rorlrlirt"noed, nor rt ouiJit be construed, as a;ffi , ::::1'.? i,illll XTX,;ffi yli?:Li*,,.#;;',.1 # J *"', 

"bie 
to ou. . ii.nt, wh ether r e gar or


